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[Similar Matter Filed During Past Session
See Senate No. 911 of 1982]

SENATE No. 1254
By Mr. Wetmore, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1254) of

Robert D. Wetmore for legislation to restrict non-residential ownership
of certain agricultural lands. Natural Resources and Agriculture.

®hf (Comnunuoralth of ilasaarhuoptla

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three,

An Act to restrict non-residential ownership of
CERTAIN AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

1 Section 1. Section lof chapter 184 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by inserting after the word “owner” the fol-
-3 lowing clause:
4 except as provided in sections one A through one D.

1 Section 2. Chapter 184 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting the following sections:
3 Section IA. For the purposes of sections one A through
4 one D, the following words and phrases shall have the fol-
-5 lowing meanings, unless the context clearly requires other-
-6 wise:
7 Agricultural land, land existing within the borders of the
8 commonwealth of Massachusetts and actively used in produc-
-9 tion of agricultural crops, livestock or livestock products, poul-

10 try or poultry products, milk or dairy products or fruit and
11 horticultural products, timber, forest products, nursery prod-
-12 ucts of sod; but does not include any land zoned by a local
13 government for use other than and non-conforming with agri-
-14 cultural use. For the purpose of this section “interest in agri-
-15 cultural land” includes any leasehold interest.
16 Foreign business, a corporation or business entity including
17 but not limited to a partnership, limited partnership, trustee
18 or other business entity incorporated under the laws of a
19 foreign country, or a business entity whether or not incorporat-
-20 ed in which an interest of at least 25 percent is owned directly
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21 or indirectly by non-resident aliens.
22 Foreign government, a government other than the govern-
-23 ment of the United States, its states, territories or possessions.
24 Section 18. No natural person shall acquire directly or in-
-25 directly any interest in agricultural land unless said person is
26 a citizen of the United States or a resident alien as certified
27 by the United States Immigration Service and no foreign busi-
-28 ness or foreign government shall directly or indirectly acquire
29 or otherwise obtain any interest whether legal, beneficial, or

*

30 otherwise in any title to agricultural land.
31 This section shall not apply to agricultural land that may be
32 acquired by devise, inheritance or security for indebtedness
33 or process of law in collection of debts, or by any procedure
34 for the enforcement of a law7 or claim thereon, whether creat-
-35 ed by mortgage, foreclosure, or otherwise provided that all
36 agricultural land so acquired in the collection of debts or by
37 enforcement of a lien or claim shall be disposed of within
38 three years after acquixing ownership.
39 Section IC. Any natural person, foreign business, or foreign
40 government, or an agent, trustee or fiduciary thereof, having
41 title to any agricultural land shall register with the commis-
-42 sioner of the department of food and agriculture annually on
43 or before May fifteenth. Such registration shall be in the
44 format and manner prescribed by said commissioner and shall
45 contain the name of the owner and the location and number
46 of acres of the agricultural land listed by county and by city
47 or town. If the owner of the agricultural land or owner of
48 the interest in such land is an agent, trustee or fiduciary of a
49 foreign business or foreign government, the registration shall
50 also include the name of any principal for whom that land, or
51 interest in that land was purchased. The commissioner shall
52 make the information contained in such registration available
53 to the public. I
54 Any willful failure to so register any parcels of agricultural
55 land, as defined by section one C, shall be punishable by a fine
56 of one-thousand dollars or a sentence in the house of correc-
-57 tion not to exceed two-and-one-half years, or both.
58 Section ID. If the commissioner of the department of food

and agriculture determines that a foreign business, foreign gov-
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60 eminent, or an agent, trustee, or other fudiciary thereof, has
hred or holds title to or an interest in agricultural land

his commonwealth in violation of the department of the
for enforcement activity as the attorn

lay deem appropriate.
65 Section lE. In a proceeding initiated by the attorney gen-
-66 eral, pursuant to section seven of chapter twelve of the Gen-
-67 eral Laws, and upon a finding that the agricultural land in
68 question has been acquired or title or an interest therein is
69 being held in violation of the provisions of section one B of
70 this chapter, the court shall declare the land to be escheated

1 to the commonwealth. When such declaration is made by the
'2 court, the clerk of court shall notify the deputy commissioner

73 of capital planning that the title to such agricultural land is
74 vested in the commonwealth by decree of court. Said deputy
75 commissioner of capital planning shall be responsible for the
76 disposition of such agricultural land in accordance with the
77 provisions of section forty F of chapter seven of the General
78 Laws.

1 Suction 3. Section seven of chapter twelve of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by inserting at the end thereof the
3 following sentences:
4 Upon receipt of the report from the commissioner of the
5 department of food and agriculture, as authorized by section
6 one D of chapter one hundred and eighty-four of the General
7 Laws, and upon a determination that enforcement activity is
8 appropriate, the attorney general shall initiate proceedings to
9 establish that the agricultural land in question has escheated

10 to the commonwealth in accordance with the provisions of
11 sections one B through one E of chapter one hundred and
12 eighty-four. The attorney general shall file a notice of the
13 pendency of such proceeding with the register of deeds of
14 each county, or each district of such county, in which any
15 portion of all of the agricultural land is located.

1 Section 4. Section 7 of chapter 40F, as most recently
2 amended by section 12 of chapter 579 of the acts of 1980, is
3 hereby further amended by inserting at the end thereof the
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4 following paragraph;
5 The deputy commissioner shall be responsible for the dis-
-6 position of agricultural land that has been declared by court
7 decree as having escheated to the commonwealth, pursuant to
8 sections one B through one E of chapter one hundred and
9 eighty-four. The deputy commissioner shall provide for the

10 sale of any agricultural land so acquired by the common-
-11 wealth, in the manner provided by law for the foreclosure of
12 a mortgage on real estate for default of payment. Such agri-
-13 cultural land, however, shall not be transferred, conveyed, or
14 otherwise disposed of except subject to an agricultural pres-
-15 ervation restriction, as provided in sections thirty-one, thirty-
-16 two, and thirty-three of chapter one hundred and eighty-four
17 of the General Laws. The proceeds of the sale of such agri-
-18 cultural lands shall be used to cover court costs, and the re-
-19 maining funds, if any, shall be paid to the person divested of
20 the agricultural land in question, but only in an amount not
21 exceeding the actual cost paid by the person for said agri-
-22 cultural land. Proceeds remaining after the payment of court
23 costs and the payment to the person divested of the property
24 shall become part of the General Fund.

1 Section 5. Any natural person, foreign business or foreign
2 government, or an agent, trustee or fiduciary thereof, which
3 owns an interest in agricultural land within this common-
-4 wealth on the effective date of this act shall register said agri-
-5 cultural land with the commissioner of the department of food
6 and agriculture within sixty days after the effective date of
7 this act. Said registration shall be in the format and manner
8 prescribed by said commissioner, pursuant to section one C
9 of chapter one hundred and eighty-four, as amended by this

10 act.


